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IMMEDIATELY $2,250 AWARDED TO UM doucet/jq
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 12/5/78
local +
MISSOULA—
A total of $2,250 was awarded to the University of Montana School of Pharmacy 
and Allied Health Sciences through the Burroughs Wellcome Co., a pharmaceutical 
research firm based in Research Triangle, N.C.
Three $750 checks were presented to Dr. Philip Catalfomo, dean of the pharmacy 
school.
The UM pharmacy school was selected to receive the Burroughs Wellcome awards 
under a national program in which various pharmacists are selected to designate the 
names of pharmacy schools as award recipients.
The three pharmacists donating their awards are George A. Ammen, Ammen Rexall 
Pharmacy, Boulder, class of '49; Ken R. Hurt, Mission Drug, St. Ignatius, class of 
'38, and Robert Bowker, Public Drug Co., Wolf Point, class of '50.
The Burroughs Wellcome Co. is a U.S. subsidiary of the Wellcome Foundation, 
Ltd., as international organization based in England.
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